
Ami Tours Brings Customizable Wine Tours for
a Unique Tasting Experience in Melbourne

The company offers Mornington Peninsula and Yarra Valley Wine Tours in Melbourne, Victoria

MELBOURNE, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, February 9, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ami Tours is

Melbourne's leading winery tour agency, offering unique and highly customizable tours to the

locals and tourists in Australia's premier wine regions, such as Yarra Valley Wineries, as well as

unique wine-tasting and degustation experiences like Mornington Peninsula Wine Tours and

Yarra Valley Wine Tours, that make great gifts for any occasion.

The Yarra Valley and Mornington Peninsula offer breathtaking scenery with rolling hills, lush

vineyards, and stunning coastal views. This region is a paradise for wine lovers, foodies, and

nature enthusiasts. Whether searching for Yarra Valley wine tours or simply looking for a unique

experience, Ami Tours is the most reputed company leading the pride.

Kickstarted in 2020 by Ami by giving tours herself, the business has grown into a small family-

owned company with a heedful team of 12. With fully customizable tour itineraries, Ami Tours

has completed over 2000 tours and has 10,000 satisfied clients, with over 100 5-star reviews on

Google. "The tour with Ami Tours was nothing short of outstanding, from the online booking

process, communication, tour experience, and after-sales experience was a whole new level. By

far the best tour agency in Melbourne. Thanks for an amazing day, Ami Tours," said Sahan

Perera, one of several satisfied customers.

Talking to the media, Ami said, “Ami Tours invites everyone to taste the beautiful world of wine

and have a great time on wine tastings and tours in Melbourne. Join the team for a unique wine-

tasting tour and make memories that will last a lifetime.” 

"At Ami tours, we create a private wine tour that allows our guests to explore the region of their

choice while paying only for what they use. Our guests will be able to indulge in the finer things

in life with our expert advice and immediate on-the-spot assistance," Ami added.

Ami Tours offers highly customizable tours, including the “Build Your private wine tour”. This

package allows clients to create their itinerary with expert advice and immediate help. The tour

includes a private vehicle and driver, unlimited winery visits, and pickup/drop-off services from a

desired location within the Metropolitan Melbourne Limits. Buses or luxury modes of transport

such as limousines or Chrysler can be added for an extra fee. The tour requires a minimum of 12

guests, and smaller groups can request a custom quote.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://amitours.com.au/
https://amitours.com.au/
https://amitours.com.au/


Ami Tours is dedicated to supporting their community by donating 5% of their payments to the

National Breast Cancer Foundation and Beyond Blue to raise awareness for cancer and mental

health. They believe in giving back through their unique wine-tasting tours, where guests can

experience the best of Melbourne's wine country while supporting a great cause.

For further information about Ami Tours and the range of winery tour packages offered, visit -

https://amitours.com.au

For updates, follow on : 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/amitours.com.au

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ami_tours/

About Ami Tours:

Ami Tours is a premium tour company owned by Ami, offering unique and customizable wine

tours in Melbourne's wine country. With a focus on personalized experiences, guests can create

their itinerary and indulge in unlimited winery visits with the support of an expert driver and

private luxury vehicle.

To arrange a tour or learn more, visit the official website of Ami Tours or send an email to

bookings@amitours.com.au

Ami

Ami Tours

+61359077227 ext.

bookings@amitours.com.au

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/615993704
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